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CEN. SHERMAN DEAS 
The Illustrious Warrior Passes 

Peacefully Away, 

  

| in the dally newspapers 

| developed 

Over 3,000 Messages of Condolence 

Received = The Funeral 

Place Thursday—interment at St, 

Lounls, with Military Honors—Gen, 

Sherman's Brilliant Military Cae 

reer—History of His Last Hiness, 

New York, Feb, 14.—Gen. Sherman 
; died at his residence in this city at 1:50 
{ this afternoon, 

New York, Feb. 10.—Ever since the 
death of Gen. W, T. Sherman was an- 

{ nounced Saturday afternoon, telegrams 
of sympathy and condolence have been 

| pouring in from all parts of the country, 
{ Some 3,000 were received, including 

from the president, from Messages 

| public officials, soldiers who had fought | 
| under the general and other friends. 
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Sherman's death was not 
due either to erysipelas or to poeumonia, but 

to inability to cough up the mucus which 
filled his lungs. The lungs were the weak 
point.” 

There was a slight 

Friday which aroused scarcely 
hopes, which were abandons! for the last 
time Saturday morning. The end came Just 
before 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon and the 

general passed away peacefully and pain. 

lesaly, in presence of his family and one or 
two close friends 
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Gen. Sherman's History, 

William Tecumseh Sherman was born at 
Lancaster, 0, on Feb. & 1850, He was the 
sixth of eleven children. On the death of his 
father, who was a judge of the supreme 
court of Oblo, he was adopted by Thomas 
Ewing, who afterward became United States 
senator and secretary of the interior. 
Young Sherman graduated from the mil. 

ary academy at Went Point in the class of 
IMO, After his graduation he served with 
distinction In the Florida war and sulwe. 
quently In the war with Mexico. He next 
held a staff position In the army In Califor 
nia, Missouri and Louisiana from 1847 to 1853, 
when he resigned. Giving up the tent for 
the counting room, he became a banker in 
Han Francisco, and was in that business for 
four years 

He had while in the army studied law and, 
thinking this profession more to his taste, 
he practiced It for the next two yours, He 
becaine superintendent of the Louisiana 
State Seminary of Learning and Military 
Academy In 180, but resigned In 181, at the 
beginning of the civil war, 
Gen, Kherman was at once commissioned   colonel of a regiment of infantry and come 
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mandod a volunteer brignde at the battle of 
Bull Run, July 21, 1861, He was soon ape 
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aesigned to the command of the department 
of the Cumberland, but from some cause 
was removed, and was for some months in 
command of & camp of instruction nexr Bt, 
Lovie 

He took part in the Tennessee and Mis 

slopl cnmpaign, commanding a division 
Shiloh, April 6 and 7, 1562 
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Feb The senate agre 
the army 

he copyrigh. bill taken 
imber of amendments rejected 
IR message announcing the 

death of Gen, Sherman was received, and 
Me sars ley, Morgan, Maaderson, Davia, 
Pierce Evarts delivered eulogies on the 
Hiustrious soldier, 

The house discussed the naval appropria- 
tion bill without disposing of it. Resolutions 
expressing grief at the death of Admiral Por. 
fer were adopted, and the house adjourned 

¢ the announcement of Gen, Sher. 
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Wasninvaron, Fel 17. In the senate Mr 
MoeConnell addressed the senate In advooacy 
of his bill directing prooeadings of condom. 
nation to be commenced against the Union 
and Central raliroad. The bill was refer. 
red. ALIZE) p.m. the senate went into ex. 
ecutive session. The doors of the senate 
chnmber were not opened until 450, and im. 
medintel vy thereafter Mr. Quay aross and ad. 
dress the senate In refutation of charges 
eirciinied against him. At the closs of his 
remarks the senate resumed o nalderation or 
the alglomatic bill and the Hawaiian cable 
amendment adopted (nn sxecutive session was 
Agreed t 

In the honse the conference report on the 
army sppropristion bill was adopied. The 
hotise then went (nto committee of the whole 
on the Indian appropriation blll, bat without 
disposing of It the committees ros and after 
adopting resolutions of sorrow at the death 
of Gen. Sherman the house ad jouraed, 
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Death or Insanity, 

CuaTrasowaa, Teun, Feb, 17.-The 
condition of City Attorney Warder, 
who shot and killed his son-in-law, C, 
M. Fugette, Jan, 18, is miatwiog. He 
fails to recognize any of his family, and 
the physicians do not think he long 
survive, Should be by any chance re. 
cover, it is said he will 
insane,   
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KEYSTONE NOTES, 
of Real Interest Pre- 

sented in Condensed Form. 
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ferred at the slide, but the tracks will 
not be cleared for several days. The 
Youghiogheny river is bank fall and 
rising, A big flood is fearel 

Reports from Gr 
streams in that vie 
banks, and many of th 
the low lands have been driven from 
their homes. The Manor Valley and 
Alexandria branch railroads are cov 
ered in many places with water and 
glides. The lower end of Greensburg 
and the fair grounds are entirely sab 
merged. Already the damage to prop. 
erty is great, the water still rising. 
pA heen Ry Pa., Feb. 17.—The high- 

est water in Stony creek and Cone 
maugh river since the floo1 is reported, 
The street bridge, Cam! rail 
road , & temporary bridge at East 
Conemaugh, Eleventh ward bridge and 
the partly constructed Walnut street 

have all been destroyed. The 
cellars in the lower part of Johnstown 
are filled with water, and work at the 
Cambria Iron company's plants have 
been suspended, owing to the water 
tanking up through sewers into the 
mills and farnaces, 

The water is still rising and the lower 
end of the city is almost entirely under 
water, come from several seo 
tions of the town that thieves are tak. 
ing advantage of the excitement attend. 
ing the high waters and are plundering 
whenever the opportunity presonts it 
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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE 

the Wheels of Governmzant 
Revolve at Harrisburg, 

HArnrmsnunag, Feb, 11.-—-A number of 
bills were introdaced in the house, The 
bill directing the exssintment of court 
stenographors was passed by 104 to 56 
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Colling Decorations! 
for the coming season are especially beautiful 
and In great variety of colorings and design 
A Tall stock of Window Shades, Spring Rollers 
and Shade Cloth In great quan lity Room 
Moulding In all widths designs and colors. 
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With the above goods all in sto Kk, and a corps of 

(ood Workmen 
Qrmtemm— AKD (s— 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
in the business, we think we are prepared for 
a large spring trade, 

-_— 

Sa Work promptly done at fair prices. We 
ask all who contemplate papering to drop In 
and examine our goods, 

S. H. WILLIAMS 
No. 117 High Stress, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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Disorders which AfWeet the Kidueys 

Are among the most formidable known 

Brights's disease, gravel and othey 

complaints of the the urinary organs are not 
ordinarily cured in severe eases, but the ¥ may 
be averted by timely medication A usefy 
wid glands has ever bees 
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Scoff’s Emulsion *.. 
| Best Remedy tor CONSUMPTION, | 
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis- 
cages, Chronic Coughs and Colds, ! 
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AGRICULTURE (three courses and Aung 
CULTURAL UMEMISTRY : with constant (lus 
trations on the Farm and in the Laboratory 

L2-BoTaxy and HORTICULTURE: the 
and practioal. Students tang ht « 
with the microscope 

SCHEMISTRY With an unusually H 
thorough course in the Laboratory 
{CIVIL Escingex:xs 

§ KLecrrical ExGiNeeniso 
MECHANICAL ExGixgenive : Yeompan ied 

with very extensive practeal exercises in the 
Field, the Shop and the Labrotary 

5.~HIsTORY ;: Ancient and Modern, with origi 
nal Investigation 

B-IXNDUSTRIAL Art and Design 
To~Lapigs’ Covman 1x LITERATURE AxD S01 
ENCE; Two years. Ample facilities for Muste, 
vooa and instrumental, 

S—Lasouaor axp Livermarowe: Latin ( 
tonal.) French, German and English 4 
quired.) one or more contioued through 
entice course 

Po MATHEMATION AND ARTRONOMY | pure ang 
applied. 
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10. ~MBORAXIC ARTS: combining 
with study, three years course | new 
and equipment. 
MENTAL M LAND Potaric s 
{onstiutional” Law and History, Fontios! 

1" MILITARY scr ® : Instraction theoret iva 
and pracy Ng 4 raph age he 
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